
OPINION REQUEST NO • 176 ANSWERED BY LETTER 

July 26, 1963 

Honorable K. J. King, Jr. • Member 
Missouri House or Representatives 
39 Ridgemore Dr1 ve 
Clayton 5, M1aaour1 

Dear Mr. lUng t 

Your request ot April 15, 1963, tor the op.imon ot this 
ott1oe posed a ~eat1on Whether a political subd1V1a1on or 
M1saouri, after having called tor bi.da on 1naurance coverage, 
could reJect the bid ot a mutual 1naUrance OOJIIP&DY When such 
bid retleoted a sum representing an esttmated, but undeclared 
d1.vic1end tor the policy period. On the race ot your 1nqu1cy 
it was d1ecloaed that the queet1on you aubmitted waa posed to 
you by a member ot a large insurance agency. 

On April 19, 1963 this otf'ice 1n<Ucated to you, by letter, 
that a prel1m1na.ry aurve7 would be made to determine w1lcnown 
factors entering into this picture. Investigation discloses 
that the inquiry involves the lfl'1ting of automobile caaualt7 
coverage as d1at1nguiebed trom tire and oomprehena1ve coverage 
on rea1dent1al or coDDerical propeniea, and that the particular 
type of political aubdiviaion involved waa a sewer district. 

The onlf data thJ.a office haa obtAU1ed to date 1n relation 
to the question you submitted 1e that compiled with reteTence 
to sealed propoaala 1nv1ted by the Me~ropolitan St. LoUie Sewer 
District on Januar,y 91 1963. Of eleven bida submitted pursuant t o 
the invitation of January 9, 1963 only one bid waa submitted by 
or on behalf" ot a UNtual company. SUch bid reflected on 1 ts 
tace a total. gross annual premium tor the proposed coverage, 
accompanied by an estimated current dividend to be deducted 
from the groaa premium, resulting 1n a net annual premium. We 
accept auch bid aa reflecting the tactual situation to which 
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your question wae addressed. 

We have found no statute prohibiting this tJPe ot bidding. 
On ita race the bid ~fleets the base coat ot the coverage to 
the political subdivision. The eatimated dividend ia undeclared 
and apeculati ve but bear-s no character ot deception. Your que a• 
t1on goea to the right of the political subd1viaion to reJect 
the bid, rather than to ita right to accept it. It ia interesting 
to note that the person posing the question to you 1n the tirat 
instance was an otticer ot the 1naurance agency finally receiving 
the business Which was tne aubject of bidding purauant to the 
in vi tat ion of Januaey 91 1963, and that auch agency was placing the 
coverage w1 th a stock oomp&nJ rather than a mutual company. 

In your letter ot inquir;y you stated tb~J.t )tS9veral political 
subdivisions have thrown out auob bide, advising these companies 
that they could not aucept ar.tioipated d1videnda aa a t1rm bid." 
Such a stated reason tor rejeotinS tha bi~a aeema to reflect sound 
business judgDtent, and no doubt the otticAra ot the political 
subd1v1aiona involved were 1'ull7 a,cquainted with the basic stat.utes 
governing their political aubdiv1a~ona, and found no directive 1n 
those statutes requiring that they accept auoh bids embracing a 
speculative factor. We notice that the invitation tor bide extend-
ed b7 the Metropolitan St. Lou1a Sewer District on JanW1.17 9, 1963 
recited that "Tne District reaervea tbe right ot selecting the 
proposal that 1n ita opinion is beat." We bave established the 
tact that the Metropol~tan st. Louia Sewer District 1a a political 
subdivision established by oonat1tut-1onal authority (llo. ContJt. Art.VI, 
Sections 30(a) and 30(b) ), with tull power to enact ordine.nces to 
insure orderly administration ot the pollt:1oal subdivision. We have 
no ev1denoe at band to 41aolose that tbe Metropolitan St. Louis 
Sewer District was without authority t o reject the bid of the mutual 
insurance company submittBd in answer to the invitation !or bids 
submitted on Januacy 9, 1963. Ref erel\oe ha.s bet.m made to the 
Metropolitan St. Louis Sewer District solely because such political 
subdivision was the only one apeo1tically b~ught to light 1n the 
prel 1m1nary ex••inat1on we made touching ¥OUr question. 

You are tully aware ot the ditterent types ot political sub
divisions in our State government, and ot the taet that their 
powers differ in many respects. It doea not aeem teaa1ble to 
•earch all aucb statutes to determine the authority ot one or all 
ot theae political aubdivia1ona to reject · tbe type of inauranoe 
coverage bid submitted by the mutual oompany 1n answer to the i .n• 
v1 tat1on tor bids made on .Januaey 91 1963. No stAtute ot general 
application atteoting the acceptance or rejection ot bide touching 
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the ooat ot conetruot~on or maintenance ot properties ot politioal 
aubd1v1a1ona baa been found. 

It you feel that thia letter ot advice, in lieu of a tor.mal 
opinion, directed to your inquiry- presents an unreasonable approach 
to the real problem, this oftioe will be pleased to search the 
statutes relating to powers ot any particular political eub
d1Via1on you may describe. 

J LO : df 

Yours very truly, 

'l'HOMAs P. EA<JLI'l'oR 
Attorney General 


